JOINT MEETING
SUSTAINABLE FORESTRY INITIATIVE-STATE IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE
AND THE
NCFA SAFETY, LOGGING AND TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
NC Farm Bureau
Raleigh, NC
January 19, 2012
CONVENE SFI-SIC MEETING AND INTRODUCTIONS
Chair Jim Durham called the SFI-SIC meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. Members present for
all or part of the meeting were:
Mike Adams
Russ Newton
Matt Thuman
David Castle
Bob Ordnung
Tony Doster
Amy Phillips
Bryan Hulka
Ron Phillips
Jason Lefler
Bob Pippen
Ed Listerman
Greg Ricks
James Malphrus
Glen Sheehan
Danny Maness
Scott Smearman
Chip Miller
Marshall Thompson
Others present for all or part of the meeting were:
Gail Bledsoe
Leslie McCormick
Steve Cox
Bob Slocum
Frazier Baldwin
ANTITRUST COMPLIANCE STATEMENT
Mr. Durham reminded members that the meeting would be in full compliance with the
NCFA’s policy on antitrust compliance contained in the meeting materials.
DECLARATION OF QUORUM
Mr. Durham declared that a quorum was present at the meeting and that the meeting
would proceed as planned.
MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
Mr. Durham asked members to review the minutes from the last meeting. Mr. Smearman
noted that the spelling of his named needed to be corrected. Mr. Hulka also noted a spelling
correction and said that under the landowner outreach subcommittee report, the estimated
assessment should be $2,000. There being no other changes and on motion and second, the
minutes were approved.
TREASURERS REPORT
Mr. Teel presented the treasurers report and noted that the account was in balance. He
said that Mr. Bernard would be taking over as treasurer and that NCFA staff would make the
necessary changes with the bank.

STRATEGIC/GRANT REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE REPORT
Mr. Durham said that the management service agreement with the NCFA had been
completed and would be signed that day. He then reviewed the SFI grant process that the
strategic planning committee had developed and noted that it would be used for the 2013 budget.
FORESTRY ISSUES UPDATE
Mr. Slocum gave an update on the NPDES Permit Requirements for Forest Roads. A
white paper by Fred Cubbage and Robert Appt has been written and released that addresses the
impacts of this issue on the forest in the south a copy is attached. A discussion on the NPDES
Permit for aerial application of pesticides resulted in the call for a conference call with the DWQ
to clarify some of their points. The bill to allow trucks to haul 90,000 lbs of raw wood appears
that it will move in the upcoming short session in NC. The Forestry day in the Legislature will be
June 5, 2012.
LANDOWNER OUTREACH SUBCOMMITTEE
Mr. Hulka stated that the opted in approach would be used with the Stewardship lands in
the state and not the opted out approach this would lead to much savings for incorporating these
land s into the tree farm program. Leslie McMormick gave an update on the Tree Farm Data base
work that she has been conducting see attachments. Steve Cox gave an update on tree farm acres
and membership attachments.
TRAINING AND EDUCATION
Mr. Adams and Mr. Swanner gave an update on the subjects for Module 13 Truck
Awareness , cell phone use in trucks, logging cost analysis and rutting will be some of the topics
in the new module comments for future topics are needed and solicitation of these comments was
ask for. Frazier Baldwin of Resolute Forest Products gave a presentation on the SC Top Logger
Program converting over to a yearly training program much like the NC program does now all
agreed that cooperation between all parties on both sides of the state line would benefit everyone
involved.
INFORMATION RESOURCES SUBCOMMITTEE
Mr. Doster encouraged the group to engage nontraditional groups to help campaign for and
spread the word about SFI. The uses of these groups are helpful in countering some of the
misinformation presented about SFI by some of the environmental groups. The need to buy new
displays, upgrade the website and use the new grant process was also discussed.
MARKET OUTREACH/RECRUITMENT SUBCOMMITTEE
Mr. Rose reported that the research on new displays was ongoing and presented a price
list of different types of displays that were available for purchase see attached list.
INCONSISTENT PRACTICES SUBCOMMITTTEE
Mr. Thuman reported that Steve Cox had agreed to be the new Inconsistent Practice
Monitor the SIC would have a new contact in place with him by the next meeting.

OTHER BUSINESS
No new business was reported.
FUTURE MEETINGS
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Adjournment
There being no further business and on motion and second, the meeting was adjourned at 2:00
pm.
Submitted by:
Jack Swanner
Director, Logging and Transportation

